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to the Willamette.Pacific Northwest, accordingCOUNTY ASSOCIATION SETS UP

LIVESTOCK PROGRAM FOR YEAR

Meeting last Wednesday will continue to
the newly elected Morrow. courage grazing-legum- trials,

County Livesiockgrowcrs Assoei-- ' grass and legume nurseries, and
ation executive committee laid 'projects concerning better range
plans for the livestock program; and pasture improvement in

n r.1 r-- l II

Pulp, Paper Mills
Reduce Pollution
Of Streams by 60

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
The pulp and paper industry is
making continuous progress in
reducing stream pollution in the

In its effort to overcome the

pollution problem, the pulp and

paper industry is attempting to
find constructive uses for the
wastes. They have been found of

some value as a low cost binding
agent for improving gravel roads
and for the manufacture of in

for 1954. Newly elected President .Morrow county. dustrial alcohol, feed yeast and
other products.

Storage lagoons have been
bv several mills to hold

smM i

jr THE MEN B.60U6ST
f PSRMISSION TO HAVE A VTi

MASCOT ABOARD Slft...t

The insect and Rodent control
committee headed by Dick Wil-

kinson, with Floyd Worden, Don
Greenup and Paul Webb as
members, have on their list of
actions that of a gopher control
program on irrigated bottoms

Raymond French, presided with
W. W. Weatherford, chairman,
production and marketing com-

mittee; Ralph Reamer, chairman,
livestock theft control commit-
tee; Steve Thompson, chairman,
range and pasture improvement
committee; Don Robinson, past- -

the present process waters during
critical summer months of low

Holiday Guests

Many at Lexington

By Delpha Jones
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kuhl recei-

ved word New Years of the safe
arrival of her brother Bobby Grey
in Japan. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Grey of Stanfield,
and is well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Jensen and
ehildren returned home from
Spokane Saturday where they
siient the holidays with Mr. Jen-

sen's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Kickleder-fe- r

of The Dalles spent the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Breshears. She is
the youngest daughter of the
Breshears. Other Ruests arriving
on Sunday are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Whillock and Sandra of Brook-

ings. Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Vinson and

children were guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oris Padberg

and mountain meadows. The
president; Jim Allen, vocational disease control committee with
tgricultural instructor; and N

assisted by Bernard Doherty, Ray-
mond Ferguson and John Graves.
A committee enlarged for 1954
with new duties is that of the
production and Marketing. Bill
Weatherford, Heppner, is chair-
man. One of the projects that
they will attempt to undertake is
that of a livestock for sale list-

ing which will be available to
buyers and kept up to date for
those wishing to buy. This list-

ing, such as carried out in many
other counties in the state, in the
production and marketing com-
mittees opinion will assist in
getting higher prices for live-
stock. Other members of the

Kenneth Peck, Lexington, as
chairman again this year, will be

stream improvement research
workers at Oregon State college.

Dr. Herman R. Amberg, resi-

dent engineer at OSC for the Na-

tional Council for Stream Im-

provement, says a reduction in

pulp and paper pollution of ap-

proximately 60 to 70 percent has
been achieved in the Pacific
Northwest since the improvement
program was started.

The reduction has been made
possible, he reports, through re-

search and industry cooperation.
Oregon State college is one of

eight centers across the country
where stream improvement re-

search is conducted for the pulp,
paper and paperboard industry. It
is project headquarters for Ore-

gon, Washington, California and
Idaho.

Cooperating in project work at
OSC are the engineering experi-
ment station and the department
of fish and game management.
George W. Gleeson, dean of engi-

neering, is directing special engi-

neering studies and R. E. Dimick,
fish and game department head,
is in charge of work on effects of
mill wastes on fishes, particular-
ly salmon.

The lower stretch of the Wil-

lamette river has been a pollu-
tion trouble spot in the past. s

are improved, however,
and plantings of salmon finger-ling- s

have been made recently by
the Oregon Fish commission to
reestablish the fall run fish in

Glen Ward spent the New
Years holidays visiting at the
home of his parents in Haines.k SCIENCEMtea

stream flow. Wastes are then

gradually released during high
water periods.

Until a general solution for

waste utilization and disposal
can be developed, and the ulti-

mate solution probably remains
some years away, these and
other individual handling meth-

ods will likely remain the answer
to the problem, Amberg believes.

OPENS RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE

A radio and television sales
and service shop has been opened
in his home on N. Gilmore street

by Glenn Way. who recently
moved to Heppner from the

Eightmile area.
The business will be called

Electronics Service and Wray will

specialize in service or radio, TV,

intercommunication
and sound systems.

NEED Envelopes, Phone 6.9228...

committee are Frank Anderson,

over New Years day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Stone and

O. W. Cutsforth and Frank Wil-
kinson.

These committees will meet
during January to get their work
outlined and under way and will
carry them through during the

son spent the holidays in Port
land.

FOR SALE-P-EA

VINES
Pit Fresh, delivered or at pit
priced reasonable.

Write, Phone or Visit

LAMB WESTON,
INC.

Weston, Oregon

TAKING IT EASY

by Science Features
Relaxation in a true sense means

doing absolutely nothing. This
should be the easiest thing In the
world, but' psychologists claim that
our modern hectic way of living
makes relaxation very difficult.

Many people know of the need
and spend evenings at home under

Guests over the holidays at the
K. Huh home were James

year.I'onter of Seattle and Mrs. Mike- -

sell and daughters of Toppenish
Washington.

Officers of the Morrow County
Livestockgrowers Association for
1954 are: Raymond French,
president; Paul Webb, vice-pres- i

Mr. and Mrs. Hays of Lonerock
were dinner guests at the Earl
Warner home on New Years, and dent; John Graves treasurer; and

N. C. Anderson, secretary.other guests were Mr. and Mrs tyiClarence Havs of Corvallis, who

C. Anderson, county agent and
secretary, present.

Plans were made for promoting
the livestock theft prevention
program in 1951 with that com-
mittee to begin at once to col-

lect voluntary contributions and
post reward signs throughout the
county. $1000 reward will be of-

fered for the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone found stealing
livestock and $50 reward for any-
one found maliciously cutting
fences and leaving gates open.
Authority was given to purchase
signs to post throughout the
county and to authorize the re-

ward to apply to any cattle in
Morrow county and the trespass
award to any farm in the county.

The group decided to make a

membership drive to get more
Morrow county ranchers as mem-
bers of the Association. The

membership committee for 1!)51
will consist of Marion Finch,
John Graves and Don Robinson,
all of Heppner.

The game law commilloe,
headed by Gerald Swaggart,
lleppner, with Herb llynd, Cecil;
W. E. Hughes and Bob Van Scho-iack- ,

Heppner as members, will

attempt to convince the state
game commission that game
laws and many of their actions
have not been approved by the
livestock operators.

The livestock theft control
committee consists of Ralph
Reamer, chairman, Herbert Hynd,
Lee Scrivner. Jim McLaughlin
and. Lewis Cason. The range
and pasture improvement com-

mittee will he headed by Sieve

Thompson, Heppner, with Jack
Hynd and Oscar Peterson, mem-

bers. Other members to be ap-

pointed al a later date. This

motored up after their daughter,
Janice, who had been visiting her SMALL AMOUNTS

me impression
that they are
relaxing. But
actually they
aren't, as the
mind, nerves
and muscles re-

main in constant
action through
thought and ten.
sion. Tension is
the contraction
of a muscle m-
otivated by a

MAKE BIG ACCOUNTS
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Warner.

Mrs. Alex Hunt received word
on New Years day of the death
New Years eve of her grand-daughte- r

in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chris-lopherso-

and small daughter,
visited her grandmother, Mrs.
Eli so Peterson on New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beach of

ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON

OR BEFORE JANUARY 11th
EARN INTEREST FROM JANUARY 1st

Small deposits ... made every payday... can buy a lot

of future happiness! Home ownership, travel and

many of the other things you want, all result from

savings. Yes, in planning a better life... savings come

FIRST! Open your account at First today.

Portland spent the holidays here
with his mother, Mrs. Elsie
Beach. Mrs. Beach had been

visiting in Portland the last two
weeks returned home with them.

nerve.
Relaxation is really the art of

dropping tension.
A series of tests, conducted by

Dr. Edmund Jacobson of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, showed that
the mind can make muscles work
through thoughts alone. By con-

necting electrical instruments to
the muscles of patients who were
lying down with their eyes closed,
he was able to measure the ac-

tivity. If told to imagine they were
lifting a weight, the muscles of the
patient became tense with effort.
In the same manner, hate, worry
and other thoughts cause activity,
and spoil relaxation.

Tense people generally do more
work than they have to. They are
exhausted at the end of a day, not
by their regular chores, but by the
energy used in wasted actions.

Actually the key to relaxation is
economy; don't waste power, move-

ment or thoughts.

Charlie Buchanan, who has
been confined to his home for
sewral weeks, returned to his

C3t
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urday night, Jan. !). II was an-

nounced that lecturer's hour will
he held first on the program and
all officers and past officers are
urged to be present.

OF PORTLAND
i'S BUIID OREGON TOGETHER

IUMMI FIMIM Mrotll INiutAMCi COtrOtAIKM

See America's Most Exciting New Car Today
The Completely New Star Chief Pontine !

V

work at the mill today.
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Marshall

and Marvin Way motored to La
Grande on Sunday where they
visited Ken Way who is a pa-

tient in a hospital there.
Max Breeding returned to his

home on Tuesday, from Portland.
Max was injured in a car acci-

dent at Yamhill on Monday, He
was met In Arlington by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (). G. Breed-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Miller and

sons of I. a Grande visited at the
C. C. Jones home this weekend.
Earl Miller returned home with
them, where he will spend some
time visiting.

The church members and their
friends had a very enjoyable
(veiling at the local church New
Yo.'is. when' they enjoyed a

"Watch Parly".
Guy Hastings spent several

days ai the Carl Bergstroin ranch
while they visited Mr. and Mrs.
licit Corhin at Picbland, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Majeske
and children motored to Pendle-
ton Monday where they went to
consult a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McMillan
were business visitors in Pendle-
ton on Saturday.

During the holidays Mr. and
Mrs. I'mery Kurnsule had the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Stcagall and family of Albany;
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Steagall of

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stca-

gall of Seneca; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sitton of Kinua; Mrs. Theta
Stratton and children of lleppner
and Miss Irene Sleagall of Eu-

gene
Lexington Grange will lie held

at the local grange hall on Sat-

Prove FREE
Muscular Pains Relieved

In Few Minutes
With Doctoi'i External Prticiiptlon

Make This 24 Hr. Test
Use MI'Sri.fcMU'H for those tlrcil.

WW

World's Finest Union
of Luxury and Low Cost

The day is pasf when you must choose be-

tween the kind of car you would like to own
and the kind your purse allows. Now you
can have both luxury and low cost.

You can own a king-size- d car of regal beauty
with power to mutch. You can have the very
latest power controls. And you don't need to
leave I'ontiac's low price range.
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That is the real news behind Pontiac's
new Star Chief-a- nd the big reason
why it is so important that you see
this magnificent car soon. At a cost
just above the lowest, you can now
acquire the biggest, most powerful
Pontine ever built. And with thia
exceptional size and performance
comes distinction of contour and in-

terior richness that make the Star
Chief the peer of any car for beauty.
Come in and drive it for plentiful
proof that this proud and beautiful
Pontiac represents the world's finest
union of luxury and low cost.

PONTIAC DUAL-RANG- E HYDRA-MA- T .'C

DRIVE nml incur pout-iTu- cnpincji set m

standards for pi'i fui inancc and tlirift. I Ali
t ruiinsi or thought-quir- r'K.iiM'

in liallir is uith this cxrlnsivr roinliina-- t

ion mm lirttrr than ever, iihuvuiI u eum nm.

THE PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN, General Motors
lowest priced ei;Jit, is even mihtier and more
beautiful for And the price is so modest
that you ran pay extra for jniwer eontrols and
still spend less than for standard models of
many other makes.

COMPLni POWER CONTHOLS-iM.- wi rst.Tr.
inp. iofr luakcs, ilortiic window lifts, air

runilitiiininj;. I'nntiac'g Coin forl-(outr-

th ivcr's and Dual-linn-i- llvdra-Mati- c are
availalilc as iitional at rxtra cst
to add to the louji-rang- value of your l'ontiac.

LOOK AT PONTIACS SCORE FOR 1954
Biggest Pontiac Ever Bullt-2- 14 Inches Over-AI- I Length
Magnificent New Beauty, Inside and Out
New Custom-Style- d Interiors-Ne- w Ixterlor Color
Most Powerful Pontiac Ever Built
New Readability and Driving Ease
New, Greatly Increased y Luggage Room

m'lilliK nil hit Miui-ula- pulns Ml
It Klvt'.i relief

tnm all luiruiK pains Rial

Apply MrSl'l.l'Mil'H Ki'ntly on sore,
uiliinn spot, ami rnjoy that Instant
SMthiUL: wttnn ivht-- that thousands
of MI'Sii.K-Kl'l- users liuve known
mul prai. I for jvars.

N'o itiM'nal iIovmii;. No
Ml'Sl'l.K H ilifli-i- from ol.l lasli-Iooi-

litii!ni':i atnl ruhs. I.i,ars no
unpli-u.ati- ii ior To p-- safe, quick
rWtt'f, Mtnp'v arplv this pl.asantly
s.vnti'.i ti.iui.l KXTKK.N' l,l.Y h.'if-cv-

ou l.rl pain limPs, Joints,
luhh'r-i- nci k. ,i. U NotJ how much

tnoro la! veil all lUy,
how many hour-- ! of slo.'P you
Ki t lit n;;;hl

Don't be iinptvpninl whi-- pain
strikes. Kivp a liottlo of Ml'Sl'LK-lU'-

hmiily at all lunr-s-

Money Back Guarantee
Got Musoto-ltu- h toiia- fimn your

DruriK'st. I'se lmlf tho i.otlliv If you
are not ilolluhtcd with rosulis. return
what's loft to your In ukkisI. who

will cheerfully refund eur money
Regular alio bottle $1 is You save
when buying the larfc--e Keonoiny
$2 26 size.

.1 'i.5sit, Dollar for Dollar
lion can't hoat n

- Pontiac- J - v. -- - . 3 .' I - , I

ik3l ;....5 . VJ

Farley Motor CompanyAt Your

Muscle-Ru- b Sum


